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ROCKLAND COUNTY’S ONLY INDOOR MINIATURE GOLF COURSE  
OPENS AT PALISADES CENTER 

 

West Nyack, NY (November 2020): Palisades Center is thrilled to announce that Space 
Adventure Glow in the Dark Mini Golf, the only 18-hole indoor miniature golf course in 
Rockland County, opened its first location at the property on November 5. At 7,000 square feet, 
it is also the biggest indoor miniature golf course on the East Coast. Space Adventure Glow in 
the Dark Mini Golf is owned by Yunus Emrenj and located on Level One next to H&M. 
 
Space Adventure Mini Golf takes visitors on an exciting kaleidoscopic space adventure. Each 
hole offers a new challenge with spacemen and alien encounters along the way. Everything 
lights up under the luminescent glow of black lights, even the putters and golf balls. 
 
“We look forward to transporting all of Palisades Center’s guests to a different world and 
watching them putt their way through space,” said Yunus Emrenj, Owner of Space Adventure 
Glow in the Dark Mini Golf. “We’ve put all of the necessary safety measures in place so you can 
get your family out and have some fun.” 
 
“Space Adventure Mini Golf is a great addition to Palisades Center,” said Darrin Houseman, 

General Manager of Palisades Center. “It’s a new place to create fun memories with family and 

friends, an experience you won’t find anywhere else in Rockland County.” 

"I am delighted to welcome Space Adventure Glow in the Dark Mini Golf to the Palisades Center 

Mall and the Town of Clarkstown," said Clarkstown Supervisor George Hoehmann. "Space 

Adventure offers residents and visitors of our area another great entertainment option at the 
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Palisades Center to have some fun with family and friends.  On behalf of the Town, we wish you 

much success." 

“It’s great to see Palisades Center offering another unique, affordable and fun family-friendly 

entertainment option for Clarkstown and Rockland County residents and visitors,” said 

Clarkstown Councilman Donald Franchino. “It’s refreshing to see these young business owners 

following their dreams, despite our current times. I wish Mr. Emrenj the best of luck.”   

A ribbon cutting ceremony will take place at Space Adventure Glow in the Dark Mini Golf on 
Friday, November 13 starting at 10:00am.  
 
For more information on new and opening retail, dining and entertainment attractions at 

Palisades Center, visit palisadescenter.com. 

 
### 

About Palisades Center 

Palisades Center is a four-level shopping center offering 225 brands, 16 sit-down restaurants, a bowling alley, ice 
rink, the world’s tallest indoor ropes course, comedy club, and more. With its unique and diverse merchant mix, 
Palisades Center is the go-to place for local shoppers and tourists alike. To learn more, 
visit www.palisadescenter.com, www.facebook.com/palisadescenter, www.twitter.com/palisadescntr, 
or www.instagram.com/palisadescntr.  

About Pyramid Management Group, LLC 

Pyramid Management Group is one of the largest, most innovative, privately-held real estate developers in the 

northeast. Headquartered in Syracuse, New York, Pyramid’s portfolio of dynamic shopping, dining and 

entertainment destinations and expanding hospitality presence dominate the northeast with 14 properties located 

throughout New York and Massachusetts. For 50 years, Pyramid has built its reputation on being first, fast, ahead 

of the curve and always what’s next, leading the industry in combining the best elements of traditional retail with 

world-class dining and entertainment, all under one roof. For more information, visit www.pyramidmg.com. 
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